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MEANS SO MUCH
Nothingcomparesto thewayonlyMomcanmakeherloved onesfeel.

~ OnMother’sDayandeveryday,wesalute thewomenwhoseloveand
tireless devotion totheir children make the world a more beautiful
Place.

Explorethe ways to showyou
care thisMother's Day

Mother’s Dayis the one doy each year when men,
- women and children across the country gather to honor
the mothers in their lives. Though it can be challenging

to find newand unique ways to display your affection
for Mom on Mother’sDay,rest assured that sometimes
the simplest concepts are the ones mothers most ap-
preciate. This year, look no further thanthe follow-
ing ideas for some inspirationas you aim to make this
Mother’s Day as specialas possible for the mother or
mothers |in your life.

- Give the gift of sweettreats. What better way to
highlightmom’s sweetness than with somedelicious

treats madejust for her? Whether you decide to whip
up some homemade confections in the kitchen or visit
a nearby store for something decadent, mom will no
doubt appreciate the chance to indulge on her big day.
Moms who prefer cookies -and portable snacks will
no doubt enjoy Pocky and Péjoy biscuit sticks. These
tasty snacks from Gilco are dipped or filled with pop-
ular flavors, such as chocolate and strawberry; and are
now available with green tea cream. Pair with a cup
of tea, coffee or whichever beverage mom prefers to
complement her favorite treat. Pocky is available in
most grocery stores, and can Yypically be found in the
Asian food section.

: Make a meal to remember. Mom deserves a night
off from dinner detail, and while dining out is an op-
tion, a homemade meal may come across as more in-
timate and heartfelt. Thanks to kitchen appliances that
make it easier than ever to prepare gourmet meals at
home, you can now make restaurant-style meals in
your kitchen without sacrificing restaurant-quality

taste. For example, new tacook Rice Cookers from
Tiger Corporation do more than just perfectly steam
rice. They also incorporate synchro-cooking to cook
two different items at once. Present mom with her fa-
vorite Asian-inspired poultry-and-rice dish or use the
cookerto easily bake bread or steam a side of vegeta-
bles. Pair the meal with her favorite wine and make
sure you handle all the cleanup. :

While mom waits for dinnerto be served, a sooth-
ing cup of tea can set the tone for a relaxing evening.
The Tiger Hot Water Kettle boils water in seconds.
With three temperature settings and a de-chlorination
cycle for removing chemicaltastes and odors, the ket-
tle allows mom to quickly enjoy a cup ofher favorite
brew. These kitchen essentials are available at Bed,
Bath and Beyond.

- Plan a Mother's Day picnic. Busy moms may look
forward to a break from the bustle of daily routines.
An afternoon picnicking outdoors can be the ideal way.
to enjoy a special Mother’s Day. Plan an easy menu
of foods that have portability. It’s easy to transport
hot or cold foods when you have Tiger Stainless Steel
Thermal Waresonhand. A refreshing fruit salad can
be kept cool for about 8 hours. If momprefers pasta
primavera, the thermalcontainer can keepit warm and
ready until it’s time to enjoy.

Gifting is made easy when you tap into the things
mom likes. Learn more about these gift ideas and more

at www.pocky.com and http://usa.tiger-corporation.
_ com.

\

Gifts for Mom...
Mother's Day isjust around the corner.
Give mom a gift she can enjoy all season long?

Quantities

Reg. *59%
Special Price *29%°

CAROLINA
We treatyou likefamily...because you are.

1200 East Church Street, Cherryville, NC 28021
(800) 378-1955 « (704) 435-0186  www.carolinafcu.org

Contact us today to experience the
Credit Union difference! Ask about our “Spring Fling”
Auto Promotion” with rates as low as 1.49% APR*!

*Rates are based on evaluation of credit history.
Promotion runs April 1, 2015 through June 30, 2015
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SUMMIT PLACE
| OF KINGS MOUNTAIN |

BFIVE STAR
SERTORLIVING

*24-hour care team
*Five Star restaurant-style dining
*Supportive assistance with activities
of daily living

+ Award-winning Bridge to
Rediscovery™ memory care
neighborhood

Full social calendar

1001 PHIFER ROAD © KINGS MOUNTAIN, NC28086

704-739-6772
www.SummitPlaceOfKingsMountain.com

Have a wonderful <

Mother’s Day!

College Building Supplies
766 Friday Park Rd., Dallas |

704-922-8549
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Stop in - Hundreds of Hanging Baskets to choose from!

Great selection of Annuals & Perennials too!

1901 Fallston Rd., Shelby * 704.787.9861
www.clinenursery.com © Open M-F 9-6, Sat 9-4, Sun 11-3 

   

  
Buy one, get one 1/2 OFF
(Equal orlesser value)

 

3ed Hometown Hardware
“Cavingforallyourhome, lawn, andgarden needs”

Mon-Sat 7:30 am - 5:30 pm e 704-739-4731

110 S. Railroad Ave., Kings Mountain 


